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ANNIE 1.,

Per i od w December, 1933 1. I,~~_' "~.'7-~~~~i~,::~~~{t4,~ ;:
ACT " Scenes 1,2,3,5 i

i

ANNIE
Cotton dress & faded pinafore, worn cardigan sweater, black cotton
stockings, high shoes, locket
Note: Orphans wear similar dresses, some wI long underwear. In Act II
Sc 2 orphans wear a second, different set of similar dresses

MISS HANNIGAN
Pale pink chenille trimmed robe, flowered flannel nightgown, sl ippers

LITTLEST ORPHAN (Act I, Sc 1)
Long underwear, scu.f sl ippers, later ch.nges to dress

BUNDLES
Plaid wool jacket, worn work pants, cap

MISS HANNIGAN (Act I, sc 4)
Print period dress ~immed wI lace; oxfords

POLICEMAN
Period NYC double breasted uniform

HOOVERVILLEw ITES - Women: assorted ragged coats, jackets & shewls
over worn dresses & aprons, hats, scarves & gloves

Men: Worn & patched work pants, jackets or over-
coats, old knit caps and beat-up felt hats, scarves & mittens

GRACE (Act I, Sc. 4,5)
Beige plaid cape & matching suit jacket, sol id tailored skirt, ecru
si Ik blouse wI jabot, toast felt & satin hat, gloves & purse. For Sc.5

i remove cape, jacket, hat

I WARBUCKS (Act I, Sc 5)~ Expensive-looking pale gry double breasted wood suit

~ MRS. PUGH
~ Pale green tiny print silk dress w/high lace collar & bertha; pumps

w/strap

DRAKE (And male servants)
Green waiter style jacket & pants, striped waistcoat, wing collar,
black bow tie

MAIDS
Pa I e green un i forms w/wh i te organdy aprons embro i dered wI I etter "W"
Act II, Sc. 5 add Dhristmas corsages

WARBUCKS (Act I sc 6)
Long camel overcoat w/velvet collar, white silk scarf, felt hat,
leather gloves
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MASKED ANNOUNCER
Burgundy tailcoat w/satin lapels, white pants & vest, black mask

BOYLAN SISTERS
Peach chiffon dresses w/lace cape-collars trimmed w/ pink flowers

(they are platinum blondes)

VKNTRIL(t(JUIST
Dark singlewbreasted suit, long tie

SOUND EFFECTS MAN
Argyle sweater vest, pleated pants, bowwtie

GRACE (Act II, Sc 1)
Repeat 1,6

LILY
In disguise as Annie's mother. old printvdress, wool coat, scarf,
knit hat, mittens, oxfords

ROOSTER
In disguise as Annie's father w cloth overcoat, baggy dark pants, felt
hat, scarf, g~oves

ANNIE (Act II, Sc 3)
White sailor dress w/pleated skirt, pale blue bow-tie, white patent
shoes

FDR (Act II, Sc 3)
Grey pinstripe double breasted suit

ANNIE
Pale blue coat w/navy trim (also worn at beginning of 11,5)

,~'" WARBUCKS (Act II, sc 3)
II Navy double breasted suit w/ vest
{cO

,~
;1:~; GenteesmB of FDR' scab i net ., ':,

C'" suits in various shades of grey

PERKINS
Grey suit w/cape, cut jacket, hat

GRACE (Act II, sc 4)
Pink silk dress & jacket

IWARBUCKS & ANNIE - repeat 11,4

ORPHANS (Act II, sc 5)
Unnatractive and ragged jackets and sweaters, scarves, mittens, P.ps
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MISS HANNIGAN
Burgundy coat

WARBUCKS (Act II, sc 5)
Black shawl-collared tuxedo, huge "diamond" stud

GRACE (ACT I" sc 5)
Black crepe dress, w/organdy collar, white rose corsage

ANNIE & SANDY (Act II, sc 5)
Red dress w/white trim, curly wig; Sandy has red bow

ORPHANS (Act II, sc 6)
Matching dresses to Annie in orange, yellow, green, blue, lavendar
& pink
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